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pting as is hereinafter excepted) during the Continuance of this

Owners t enter the. Il. And 6e it alo Enaged, That all Owners of fuch Wheel Car-
Numnber oftheir riages (hall within Thirty Days after the faid Firif Day of Auguf,
Wheel Carriages, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Eight, enter theii
f Eteolca" Names, and the Number and Kinds of Carriages and Horfes they

under Penaltyof refpedively ufe, with the Colledor or Colledors of Excife .Dutie
4ote U(e of heat Halfax, under the Penalty of Forty Shillings in Cafe of Negleâ,

Highdays. to be applied to and for the Ufe of the aforefaid Highways.

Owners of Wheel III. And be it alfo Enagled, That the Proprietors of all WheeI
aages t Hay Carriages as afor(faid, fhall pay the Duties by them refpeively

Yearly. payable, into the Hands of the faid Colleéor or Colleéors of Ex..
cife in Manner following, 'fhat is tofay, one Moiety or Half
of the faid Duty oncr before the Firif Day of February, One T-hou-
fand Seven Hundred and Sixty ]&ne, and the other Moiety or
Half thereof, on or before the Fi it Day of Augul, in the Year
One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sixty Nine. And if any
Perfon or Perfons fhall refufe or negleé to pay the Duties

On Refural orNeg- impofed by this Ad, at the refpedive Periods when the fame be-.
le&, the fame to be comes due, it (hall and may be lawful, on Complaint by the faid"evied by Warrant Colleéor or Colledors of the faid Duties to any one of His Ma-of Diftbefb from any
one Jultice of the jefty's Juftices of the Pîace for the County of Halifax, for fuch
Peace. juifice to caufe the fame to.be levied by Warrant of Diffrefs from

off the Goods and Chattels of the Perfon or Perfons refufing or
negleding to pay the fame, with the Charges. And the Perfons
hereafter mentioned, at the Expiration of their Office, fhall ac.
count as hereafter direded.

IV. And6e itfurther Ena5led, That the faid Colledor or Col-
e colleaors to ledors of Excife, (hall pay into the Treafury of this Province, all

pay the Manies col. the Monies he or they lhall colled by virtue:of this Ad, in Thir-
Tieary, ty Days after the Firf Day of February and the Firf Day of

dugufi annually; which Monies (hall be there entered feperate
and apart from all other Monies, paid or payable to His Majefty,
and (hall be there referved, to be from Time to Time iftued

plied for the Ure P and applied for defraying the neceffary Expences of maintaining
the Roads on the and keeping in Repair the Public Roads within the faid Penin.%
Peninfula, c fula, and the Streets within the Town and Suburbs of Halfax.

The Governor, &c. V. And 6e itfurtber Enatled, That the Governôr, Lieutenant
to appoint Perfons Governor, or Commander in Chief of the Province, be and he
Rei d the is hereby impowered to appoint one or more Perfens for diredt..
Roads, ing and fuperintending the Repairs of the faid Roads and Streets,
t. whom Warrant# to whom Warragts fhall be by him, iffued for Paymnent, out of
Ïhai bc i«ued for the faid Duties, of all fuch Accounts as may jufly arife for Ma.
Payment of their terials or Labour, by him or them purchafed or dire&ed to be
Accounts. done for the Purpofes aforefaid ; any Law, Cuflomi, or Uf.
Such Accounts to uage to the contrary notwithftanding. Providedalways, That

e llrf auditted. before the granting any fuch Warrants, fuch Perfon or Perfons
Accounts
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